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Dutch prince to resign diplomatic, wildlife posts
THE HAGUE (AP) Prince Bernhard's imminent

departure as leader of the Bilderberg Conference and the
World WildlifeFund as consequences of his involvement in the
Lockheed scandal was reported yesterday.

The former globetrotting diplomat, husband of Queen
Juliana, esentially would be left unemployed.

A spokesman for the Erasmus Foundation, named after the
16th century Dutch humanist, said Bernhard also has can-
celled his Sept. 17 awarding of the Dutch-based Erasmus
Foundation's 1976 prizes, given annually for contributions to
European culture orscience.

forces and from all other public and private posts after an
inquiry commission's report on his involvement with
Lockheed Was madepublic Aug. 26.

The report said Bernhard had sought commissions fromLockheed and had been extremely ,"imprudent and unwise,"
although it said no evidence was found to support allegations
that he had received a $l.l million bribe from the U.S. aircraft
maker.

addition to hisstate stipend of nearly $300,000 annually.
The 65-year-old prince built up a vhde circle of high-placed

friends in his travels around the world to promote Dutch in-
dustry. He says he has personallyknown everyU.S. president
since Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Bernhard launched the secret Bilderberg meetings in 1954,
eaying top government and businese officials from North
America and Western Europe should be able to talk with total
frankness behind closed doors.

Sources said several prominent participants have shown an
interest in continuing the Bilderberg concept, and 'the
Bilderbergsteering committee will meet inOctober in London

or Brussels
A Briton probably will chair next year's meeting, set ihr.Apiil 22-24 at Torquay, England, the committee said.

Bilderberg secretariathere declined comment. ••

Bernhard cancelled this year's conference, which lair'
scheduled for April in Hot Springs, Va. A governmiM
spokesman said he was steppingaside to speed up the probe ni
his role inthe Lockheed affair. , .

He had held some 300 posts in Dutch business, military and
cultural organizations, including seats on the boards of the
Dutch national airline (KLM) and the Dutch-German VFW-
Fokker Aircraft Works. Some of the jobspaid him a salary in

Bernhard himself issued invitations -to the conferences.,
Previous participants have included President Ford, who-
went to two meetings before becoming president; Henry A.
Kissinger, now U.S. secretary of state; former British Prim?.
Minister Edward Heath and WestGerman Chancellor Helmut.
Schmidt. , .

Bernhard resigned as inspector general of the Dutch armed

Since 1961, Bernhard hasheaded and traveled widelyfor the-,
World Wildlife Fund, an organization that seeks to saves
animals from extinction.
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Looking for a bar-
gain? Find it in the
Collegian

SILVER
CELLAR

Silver, Gold,
Gemstones

33 S.Aliens Open 110.5130

Hello students:This is Hills.
Throughout this year, Hills can.help
you fight inflation with low prices.
Low prices every day. Hills can
provide you with housekeeping
needs and many other essentials
for the upcoming school year.
So visit Hills. Its the kind of
homework that just might save
you some money.

Handwoven Denim
Wrap Skirt
from South America

Open Daily
123 S. Allen 9-5:30

Mon. & Fri. til 9

We've got
what you want.

•
- Piece Melamine

erware Sets
Dishwasher safe.
Great colors and
patterns.3.97

0 Viebushel Plastic Laundry Basket 970
2-Qt Maio Pail 780

1:16oaBox
White waferproof
plastic.34o

0 bowl Brush 484
Cl Hooded Dust Ran 580
0 Sponge Mop 1.97
0All Natural
Corn 8r00rn1.97......_

EARRING SPECIAL!
BUY 2 Pair GET 3rd Pair Free

Take your pick of any pair of earrings
we have in stock, buy two and get

the third one free based on the average
price of the two. Offer goodfor

the month of September.❑ Fluorescent Lamp
Flexible arm, 18"fluorescent
rube. Black and walnutbrown.

William Sawyer •

is a qualified Appraiser and Graduateof the Diamond Courseof the

ilcal TISIIIIIIC 01.1imerfr

jewelBox
DIAMOND SPECIALISTS FOR OVER SO YEARS

6cmological TISIIIIIIC ol.HmerkaV
9.97

HOURS 10:00AM - 9:30 PM

NITTANY MALL
STATE COLLEGE, PA

238-2367 BANKAMMIDIMI
RIDE THE X - BUS TO THE MALL0 Woodgrain'Finish

4-shelf Bookcase
Steel construction
with walnut stain
finish. 24%;(36"x10°.

8.38'

lastio HaAgersAssorted ors

DAdhesive asn
Wall Haniers,Great for post ra,
memo boarcia,33oanything!

Eiti
ieeWarning: Credit Cards Can Be

Hazardous To YourWealth.

❑ 8"x 10"
Assorted
Framed

I) 4

111 7"0t.2i. 5.'4ri Nplwiwx.
' `%,_

Pictures
A variety of
prints in
beautifull4finished wood
frames.

Sunbeam
Electric Alarm I=l Peanut? Sc loraq-e ChestClock White onlq. sturif reinforce cons ruction.
(800-11) 1.97 assembled.l.97 •

HILLS DISCOUNTS1111Urlrop„
1.28

lalllP'l9@sUse this No as a handy checklist.
Checkoff What you need,and bring
with you when you visit Hills,

THE ANTI-INFLATION DEPARTMENT STORE 214 e. college avenue

State College: Hills Plaza • South Atherton Street (Route aa E.)
and Branch Road • Store Hours: 10am-10pm,Mondry-Saturday
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